



Made of Clay ~ Ceramlc-.s o/ Bridsh Columbia is almost here! 
PkNe join t.d 1t the C:Uiotry o( BC 
c.r..u.. on Gnn"llc bland on ThutJ<by, 
O.Cemb<t lOth. 7pm ...... do, 10uiclno: 
dv: pulloconon ol Mode c( 0., uod tho 
Cf!Uldll ti dw <laGer(, hobrJay ~tbd!tt 3nd 
...... 6'Spe.. 
fCt tht: Pot~rl OWld o( 8C • Our fuM 
book!! 
w~ :.re invltinc IC'Vmlllcc:.al an criaa 
and ....0. pmonalu,.. 10 :ho bool 
lamch. so 1tloob co be a~~~ 
And ol """"'·,.;,. ond- ...u be 
fa''Cd... 
Book Launch: Thursd•y, Oe<:ember lOth, 7pm at Gallery o( BC 
Ceramics ou Gmnvllle Island. Please join us! Call (604) 6~9 - 5645 for 
more information, or to order your copy of the book. 
\Vinter Cm:r.:unic Courses 
Ute S.Mdbo~t Cent rc for the An.s offers a , . .a.rictj• of 
Cer..unic c:ourses and v;orksbops for AduJts .a1 
varia u.s Jevc[s includnlS the followi ns· 
Ad : me~ Th mwiog:lcsLru.cLcr D~J HanOQ(;k 
Sat. 1an 16. 2:30'-5:30pm, 8 .sessioo.s $107.34 
D1ytimc Potcc=cy~ 
Wed, JL'n 10,1 0:00am-1:00pm, a: sessluns SL07. )4. 
M~n. J~n LS. IO:OOn.m-l:OOpm., S sessions S.l07. 34 
l:ns.truct.ors: .F:redi Rail n WOO. T;Uc..'lko Su7JJ.ki Man 
lchi) fo Poctery= 
Sun. Jan 7. lO:O()a.m.J OOpm. tl sessions S 107.3-J 
Thurs. Jan 2 l, 7:00-10:00pm, 8 sessions .$ 107 3_. 
lllS(TUoto:rs·Al!ron Ndson S1111, Frod1 Rilhn Mon. 
Ja~· McLeru~an Thurs, Gillian Mr:1\ollilon Tuc:s 
Cia~ Sculptun; Inslru(;tor Dr:hr11 Sloal) 
Mon. Jan 1&, 7:00-1G:OOpm, 8 .semens sn:0.34 
Printmaking on PapertiQy wrCb laqul BerJfund 
Sun, Feb 21. l0:00wn-4::00pm. 1 sesslon $41,80 
Bob Kingsmlll- 1:\farveloo:.s Ma!lb aod Wild 
Wall Scona!! Sac. Jan lO, l 0 :00am-4;00pm, 
2 ~ions. $99.5 L 
l.rUjmate foC:S! J.ak~ng &. Deooratin:J: mtb. 
Juli:a. Galloway 
Sat/Sun • .Mart:h 2&'29. 10:00am-4·00pm1 
(S42,80 until M:m:h ••1, S53.50 after .l'vfal'tb 1st) 
SHADBOL T CENTRE FOR TilE .ut·rs 
6450 Dccr!.nkcAvr:. Uum~· B.C. VSG 213 







Telophoac~ [604] 943 • 6321 
~(e:l:': t604] 680 - 64341 ~.==. =.==. =.==. =.===. :::.===. =.===.=.===.=.===,.=-:,.=-::•--::• • • il If il I il il 
:Potter's Guild of B.C. Newsletter : 
• 
• 
ISSN #: 6J19 B12X 1!1 
• 
: ~ N~ .... :detter is. puhli.shr:d 10 dmcs ~"<=arl.y :aJ 1.1n : 
• infann:atiou [jnk for tn.:::mbet1!. Suhnlsseans a{ art ides, • 
1 terre• s and anyiliing d!e of interest grr: ha;~:<Jl~· rece1ved : 
: iJnd shov d h! .suheo;tted by the lnd Wcdn~tby or any • 
1 momh. \.,'ncl~ifit:d• ami artic1~ 1:J.:~y be i!dired for • 
• S(:Qct:: n.ee&. You may fax us at (604) 669·5627 or !end : 
: 1.m at~m~ot 11~ on. ern:ul to < bcpguiJd@incxmch. • 
• lx:..ca>. • 
I 
: Cknenl Mll~: June Mnc.th.:w.s 
• Edlt01'19l Board! ~~t'TUUl' Amon, H.enher C=u).S, Glllhm 
• McMillan, Frank Turto 
"' G31ler., ~lscana: jull.a Maikil, Chri~4 Ux:h. Satldru 
• R..rncs, R!!h:cea R.obbtru. M~ar:ct ).1a,;~n. Ane:~. Cb~.~..U.S, 
: MRJ"fiim Erf.mi 
• 










• Pte.ident ~ V111ll1i T ~uun:r: J~TLCt Tury:Ul~ Se~•: • 
: Gillian Mc:Mill.ao; Dln."CtOD; Racb .. J~ C:hinnery, ~t FCJC.tu, • 
• R.aoda Green. Clc..a Nabara. Aaron Nc~. C.elb Riel! ·]ones, • 
-~~~rr~T~. • 
• 
: Membenh1p Pi!ie$ ((o r 12. tnoJUh mcmbc:r1il:up fe<ir): 
• 
111 1ndiv:idu:a1 S'TO (incL GST) 
111 5et'II.Of (65 +) or Swdcnt $25 
: Familv/Studio {max. 4 p~:CJple) S55 
• Group/lmtlmlion/Cmporation SSO 
I 
• 
• Adverd!tlfii Rates (not !ndud.ing 0:>"11: 
• 
Full Page $130 
1!2 P-age $65 
1/4 Pi.IJ:;t: $40 
ljus[n~ Card SU:e $25 










Nonmembers :3 l.inc:s for $8 
each additiot'Md line SZ 
: Website: www.rnargarCtde!!ign.com/pguildJ 
I If 
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Corner Chair 
1 would Like: [0 cxprt:~ m)' dc.:tn~.1 to Kar4:n 
~1r. (OL £he gre:i.[ fOb Jhr: htll OOnC' ll,; 
~Jnor tJ( d d~ m:vr.siJ:tt~r. \<'c: :shall miss her 
jt'rie and ~.cn•r:: ofhum.our and wish her 
good luck widt her ~mdl.e~ 1u C.c)mJ1U~r 
PJ<)Ill"'lnltni ·~··. 
[ 'll'Ould alia Lilre ro 3ch.owlt!L4,~ laura. v;m 
ler Lin ... k, whl) h•L$ ~~d as a dLrector 
Jue [O [he impc:nding bkth. of her fln! 
chtld, mrl d1.:1nk hl!r for h~r t:ffvrt.s on 
·d-.alf <,f me:m~r-5 or the Pon-er:s Oui.ld, 
,._,.rncubrlv in de;si,gning and ~tung srartcd 
dJ.c rc:n.ovations oo the G:Ulety or EC 
~r .t~n!l:~ . My bt::.t WJ..5h.<::s to Laura and her 
hu:sbi.I.I1d on tht:ir ~w life as :parcms. 
~~~· wLt'e :md I m~ (~ur i•nnui!l vi:rit to the 
G rde C~fL Chri.~tm~~~ filu and we1~ 
pleased co see :a grc:a[cr rcprescnranon at· 
JXlr:rcrs than i.n previous w~l.":'' . ~ ch-Si)l:tys. 
v.·~.rl.! wt:IB don<! with ~ts of iDt'ett:1dng vr"'rk 
though one thing some potrcr:s seem to 
neglcc [ is idcm:ifyutf: menue,l\11!;3 v.t=ll !='or 
Jll.C.[:mce, d~ ti:.sc bol'lth 1 ~iJW hJ:IIil no ~'!In 
11..\:1ll:l('fln~ 1'he potter whose v.'Oik was m t[. 
Sev .. ral other signs wc:n~ roo sma!l ro ha\'C' 
much i.mpn.cc. Pan o! -a ~UJ!orrtet:".i 
ffiO[L .. ':l[I():Ji ror bll'f(Llg 1:\It & C11lft iS ro 
~nh:;"for:c thc:fr idcnriry as a person wi[h 
good tasrc- and for fri;u~y thu•t -=n~ul!< 
Ld.etu1f\ttnte WLlh 'rVU a.. the: arli&: and 
pro~ur:cr. Thar i~ ·~·hy people enjo'p' \'JSL[Lfl8 
srudlos. a.t1d b~.~ ·,ing directly frum the artist -
d:1~Y ~1 a greatt::T iruiglu: imo the 
individuality o( ~'OUL" v.t'>rlc I r th~y l:m.) ·~ who 
vou are. I L Lherd'oo: l:c<:..o.mc::s ad...USable ro 
M~rh!·l )'OUrself as wcll23 me objec.~ you 
make. 
Th<: board h3S d.ee:idd tQ limit lJppiK.fltron.~ 
for the Poae:111 Guild of BC scholarshiP co 
secaoo .. ry students l.n grad-= 12 ..... Ito ~ 
f~itnr.iug (ur~r ~:dut:4:1tion in c--eramks. 
This will htJpc:(u[l~· dim.inatc my amb.gu.iq,· 
3rui [~~t B. group wi'H,;I },~~ 1'-;w f\rndir'!~: 
opporturual!.;!. Wh~n our Khclmhip fundi 
rciKhc:s. ::1. pi'lint where more: scool.arshlps 
c.;~n be awarded 1,\.'e can dLt:n h~1po ot~~~~:r 
L-evels tJf stuclenu., ir: "ndcrgmduat~ or 
proreo:ss:ion.al Jt.:velopmcnr. 
1 hope to see lut~ nf members out w 001 
Jt1i.tnd book lmmch at tiM! Gallet}' o( Be 
Cemmics., We will ne.ed «<:~f1'f.mt:'" help ro 




J ·as a redpl.eru m a Mo.nm'c:n Wright 
S.-:h.ot.a.ship rQ:f thr: ... J\1te:rtd Exrru~'Jons" 
t:otJr$C <Jt Muds]i.ngcrs Srudio, June 8 ~ 1 :Z. 
lt was a rc•, ~lng ~"01 h liup [Rolsght by 
Und:l Oohc:ny. E.ndo~d ill :a pic turc o( 
th-e- pit!(;~ made by cveryom:: m the 
~"Ork.shop as wei] as a fLIU.S -ed rw:tt: by 
llt.e. A~lll, tha.nk YQY, 
M-il~erilcKo 
(I u.~ wrW.re Ill indude ~ .tJtl)tw rn ~ 
mrAed dtct:: w Jfl!JC'l! rmwar.u~. Tht.ry r.u:U 
~ r1lat.1.\ tu:t:o:rr..p-..11] "~ .anick &y Marxuerir.e 
in a /u.tml wwe. JM.) 
Letters to the Editor 
.Rc5fX!nd'irlg ro Karen O.pas' ed.irmi:rl bl t:lte 
SeJXemre '98 issue: 
F1n;t, lt:L m~ th..-nl :Karen ~ for all me 
cheerful st~adv effort )'Oil p:>urc:d imo [he 
Ncwslc[tcrs. I ha\re e~oyed ~'() ur:' 
thou:gh.t1, ;md ;e ;,11 fellow r;l;yy instructor 
we ~h;ue ITlilny pbiloscrpb.ital pr:npccrivcs. 
Karen rclcrred ro [M four lower 1~2lnlam.l 
.ct~ll~~ d;q' prc$01m,; -wh_at if one of 
t~m were to s~ci.all;;)C. become me place 
[0 SO lf you evenru:lll~· w:mreJ LL;1 m<•lc-: ., 
ILv:in~ it3 •• potter]" Si-.c <:ominuc:s ro 
int:ro~CC{ on what. would oo roost 
1m,;on;)nt UJ ;,~lldc ~nd ~r;uratd)· 
.XSC'tiks. ~ three y<:ar diploma progrnm 
from KO<Xensy Schaal of me Art. 
Ct•IJJ)t;l'Lttive, Ccntn: of Craft and Design, 
606 Vic tuna Sneer. N!!lson. BC. VEl 
4K9. 
Wh3c. Is really di«t:rent .. bc.RJt ~ is that 
mo.<t. iruttuc;tors are professional workillG 
arnm; who make che:lr [lvLI'IQ Lti d~ir 
chme:n r:etJ, ~nd te<!c:honfvpa.rt-time. 
Students. chonse from .seven roaln srudlos, 
Wood Producrs ~~ICI,. Jc:•.n.:Uery and 
:small t1b]~t cl~i;gn, :Mhe<3 Media. Flllr~. 
Mcml. Writi~, and lase bur not l e:.'ISL W'ich 
dK: largctir enrollrne:J,~, CLA y r In 
muon t:0 th-: fmt Y~r Clay Srudio 
prog:ram.s. in ,se.cond ~"ear ,lj[:udem:.s we: 
203: Fundamc:nral!>: Jn[f()c,h:u;tion to 
Pia~t~t: ;~ptJ Moul~IPapcrclay/Rllu -and 
Kiln T«:hnology 
204: Clare !edtnology 
205: Whcl &. Hand BwldingTcchnique.. . 
lC6; aal' Philosophy & Hi.)tory, Pas[ & 
Prese:ru, 
P'~EC J 
<~nd compl~te a bod., <J( sc-11-dllccC"Cd work 
that mllmdiJd~ their goals and contmrt~ 
for me vear e-nd Jhow in 201 ~102 Studln 
Caursa. 
ln Third Y~lll aa.~·, prim:rrJlmpon:anrc: is 
plilr:cd upon r.he 30 I ~302 StuJio, whlCh 
rc:qULreJ ~n e111 .. 11i1JWU5 titrn: r:omndti1Lcm 
ro p•uJ~•r;-: thdr sdf-dirc-cccd contnKC.s 
;qd portfolio cxhihHion. $[uclcnts also 
complete: 
303; lKllf'l T eehoology 
304: G. iljC, Surface and CJay T c:chnologv 
J05: lssuc:.s. and Jdeai, Pa.u and Prcs:cm 
306; Profes.sl.o:nal o~velopme:J1t 
In .t•dditiiD~ aU :smdcms also rec~ivc: an 
e:«ellem prow:un ot Cme SrudiC1i. 
Ac3denllc r~ulnm1t:nt.s ;q~o: Ll1 Art 
HISUJI:)•, Cr..aft History. Coloor 11u~nry .-.nd 
fr-of<!~Lonal Prar.riccs (Bus ncs.s), 
Srudtut:s may rcc.cr.~ ass.Js[ancc: if needed 
YPim liu~racy nnd c.tlrnputer ~Li. 
bt:u.c:tltiu,lt frcnn 0\.lT loosc-lil.li.son w'th 
Sellrirt College. Dc~1gn requirements <~« 
in both 2-D and J -0. and in 
dcxllltll!ftt:3fion, o1ru:i $,~utknrs must 
cor .. plere $,ix of the followinK Dr.Jwi.i'IJI 
ele::t:tive.:~ th.a~: coordinat~ with their 
chosen stucfio(s): FJgurc and Anatom•r I 
and 11, Conc.epru:Jl 1 ;)r'ld l L, Perceptlr.l.l I 
· ncl l1, Met:lumi.ca1. nlurtr<~tion. 11u1.d If, 
CAD (and industr:lal <le,ggn comptner 
skills). 
AU lhls Jn ml!' be~uQr 1.1l ftlerufly rowm of 
1'\'elson. 11 is 'I!SS'f to forget that poople:: 
don't C\'CI"' know char we exist when we're 
luwlng Ja rnU~~:h tun bel~. 
/md L'l1 ~nJ with a t()<i-St ro Lhe Gwld's 
newest me~ ro be ac.c-C"pted into th..: 
Gallery of BC Cerarntc.~. our '98 Clay 
Dtplom~ Student, K.ath~rine Hoffi:mm. 
Way to gp. K:nbl! J so much look 
forw.Jro m .... -.,U;hing l"'ur low:}y wot.''k s:ul 
out into t he world. And hc:ads up, aU! t 
Vision, [al.e:nr. p~Kion ilt~d C•.Jmn'ILtnten( 
;~re ~b~.~nd:<tnt here BI KSA Cla.,.. 
Th.anks aph1 for s.U the efton, and "" all 
rh-: board ~~r!l, especially Kar<:>n, 
mert:i! And s.pxi:IJ :ilpp.r1X~:U.1t•n to I..Jnda 
and aU~ ·ho .d.<tv.cdl c:ounde.'l.s, hOlm 
nq:t~'lli:rulg the feat d\;uis '11-lE BOOK. 
cougratul.anon.s!! 
Sincerdy yours, 
Pamc!a N.:~Jll~l' Stc~ru;on 
p~e4 
The BC Potters Bed & 
Break fag Network 
LL1t 'r-e:t• Wt"! h.3J :1 3 rnomh uip ro }..'cw 
Zei~lmd and Japan focw:!d On p(lt.,. 
Ov~rall we averaged about 80% of o11r da}'i 
Wlth pot conn<:ctroruo. r 11 J~pah cr. ~ 
v:tnu:Jll~· c .. ·cryd.l~· - it was summer in New 
'leal1.111'1J • u(i tlu:re w~re thi!Se. 00;.1chc-s ... 
ukf: UlOU powm, V.'t!"!l!" l'\0[ able 'tO trnvcl 5 
.srnr And Wltr.o~rc "Lonel}' Pl3uer". people we 
lmc•A' a.nd Youth Hostels 011r 6 week:5 in 
J:tp:tt, \\'Ould ha~ been lmpossihic. New 
7eahmd on t~ n.thf:1" kLT.d was ffic::i ltated 
by the Joan of a VW van whick ~tlloY.-cd m. 
co tr-J.vel from beach ro beach lilc a couple: 
of <11tinp, J,ippii!$! We c:amped. b n: could 
:llso hao,.•c wed the CltteU~nt n~t'-'"Ork of 
Ba.d~pader Hosr.eli. 
What 'A't:" dirl use in N~w Z~krn.d w:l! rkt: 
''Studlo Poue1 Bed & Breakfast N~twotl.'"' 
;411d lr W;.\$ :l {abul.oll3 W:l\' of combining pots 
and ~opl'!. [t'.s nm by Bob Compron. a 
Vennonc potter, through the astudio 
Poa:cr .. M3g;arlM (the: Guild @'!a a copr, 
., .. ·;_rri<Lblc: to memben r-or S:5 ~ch) . [t (('):)[ 
$5 ro join and get the brest 1m which is 
prim:rn ly a l ovt:r the Sares. hue Includes. 
Canada, Europe and Dov.Ta-under. h\ 
boueJ. on {hr:- "whitt g~$ ~round comes 
around" pnnc.iplc and no money: <:ha~s 
nands tftOIJtth y(}CL 11'!Lgl Ll[ r~~e tO gl.ve '- g't.fi: 
(fQ(n • ~s.long as ii doem't ~t <ll.lt ol hiiDd-
We jul'lt phoned up arnl <IJWnf,'ed 3. viut. 
"Hello. we under.uand you•rc· on the Studro 
PCKtcr's &ci ~ Bn:v.H-ast Nerwork ~ so are 
~'~ :lnd we're visking from Ci.Uli.tcbt. Could 
'i''C crash!" We h~d J wu:lely variod -and 
~:normouslv mtc:rcsting l;)(p!:ri~,ees. Stc-vt 
f'lllrru::r was a p:tK ~her CMllenge 
AW3rd winner and v.n:kM :u Earthenware, 
rcfl~tive ofru!> sc11thw~t StiitCJ h.crita~. 
We joinc:d. :~ cUnner parry wim another 
irorter couple and the (r.rfl1et large) ~k c1( 
wi~ we b. d <m b:l:1rd mack· a good 
com:rlbu tion to a gre2t e'iJ·ening. Urul;,e~· 
BQlneJC in T:uh~ abo WQI!ed ~n 
Eurt!u:::nwi.lre but wtt> v-ery much a ho'bb'fis.t. 
He and hlli wlfe :J.Ctu~ly r:m d"U!ir pl~r;e as. ;l 
bed &. bre~lda.1c but didn't h.! .. '~: anyone ~lse 
when We called. 
[n W~ui we st~'C:d with Ross M.I{Chel-
Anl'OI\ whose. pot.J n "-'d -:uhoued in a 
Wellington Gallery. His real ruppie 
backgroo.nJ (nn.d 1 don'[ mc:nn mb .n 
any ~rc of dcrogn.tory way) W3;l; 
rt:fl~r;l t:-:1 m his. rnmbli.ng home: and 
5tudio on the edgto of the W<.•P&•mui 
Riv~r. 'olfi~ hi.s la..id.-l.-ocft IJtJll.D.eT, Ross 
tca.dM:s lit th<: ~oll..:~te ·tJ.·hen: rhe.y'd had 
ru3jor workshop visits. from me lik~ of 
Sve(\'1.3 &ro;er: :u-..d Byron Temple who 
oom .ita';-cd with Ross and nrc~ in hi 40 
cu. ll. \VOOO.I:snlt kiln. 
Now, ho~v about the BC P'ottcr'.s Bc:d & 
fin:- k{; .. it t-.:'etwork! Orlgtrudlv rhc idea 
was. to d~:"VC'Lop ll billeCIJn,i list in dte 
Lower Mamland to ln.cilitatc 011t of 
rnwn rnt!mbeu wh.a wanr to acrc:nd 
WOikshop$ and ot~v~:r j(·.LilJ function.'!. 
The [ogtc:al extmsion of this i.:s to ~~ 
our J3CJire.crory also on th~ "what goes 
around c::orr..cs :~~rtmlld" ptlr!.Clple and co 
have lt work bxh ways. tn encoiJi<~ge ;ll 
SIX!!. OJ conn.ct:d.ou:!i outs~ ~pedfit 
formi:ll arr•nRt!me..:nrs for €\'C"nts lilc: 
Mack Of aav or Tt,..n Grin~. 
.l'\conmr1~0n doesn't have ro be 
fonnal or fam.)' (it d~~on not 
appl:cabl4! to mosr porters!). Most 
people ~·re jtt'<L .(lr.lteful fm a p!ace co 
crash and ro ..,isit and talk pots is a 
t<ln1.1J. The 1dea would be that you 
ooulrl phone:: 11p a.n}'O~ ehe oo the list 
~nd (IS~ lO ~!.3y. Thls would GCncrally be 
an overnight or m<!vbe YiJ' to 1. ni~ehts 
~t:;ty. No money woo.ld be invoi...""Cd md 
il would be op(iO(l:O l m IAclude any 
other rneals. As 111 vi:!ii.ror )'OU might like 
to amvc with ... Stl\.all gf{t, but agaln dm 
would be optional. If yuu ciill u:s to J.tw,• 
In &m•abf. we might call )'OU in 
Vernon. or SOIIWOnr: else 'Wtliill we're on 
our v.•al' mrollgb. MrKeruie ... You must 
be: a host in ord~ TO be ~ Gue~t :Patter. 
Send il1 yuW' 11:uorm.ad.on like! the 
e-xample along with a $2 re~tT;uioo w 
c:over: prlndng costs and mailing of a 
d.i.m: toty ro Ktath Ric:e~Jone.<J eio Pott.m 
Guild of BC. Put l"'UTSC!f ilOO the Guild 
oo C'he ~nap! 
If voo are also rnt<:rc~ed in joining the 
Studio Pottu'~ B&B Nerwmlc, ~nd $5 
to Bob Campton] RD 3, &;or; J6CO> 
B:ri~wl. Vertnont 05.44.3 USA. 
Tclc:pho~: (80'1) 45J.3778. 
K~R~~s 
K4!Jrh & Celia Rl.cc-Joncs 




Urbotn (;miily ol 2 • Kid~ OK, Pets 
MAYBE. Smoking NO. 
H:lV\: a IJU~t l'OODL. 2 dauHc & 1 single. 
O.·ernight QT Lon~r ~r .,,;qrk,.~p. ere. 
f-uU-timc potters. studio on ~itr:- G•.L"~ fired 
stoMware & pmcela:n r domestic and 
sc:uJpwr.rl . 
Personal - books, mmil:, the ~rd.!n & 
outdoor!>. 
Exam,Pk from the Stt4d!v Purr.et H&H 
Network: 
Mr. Joho C1h-er 
2.3 Silvm:lal.c Road 
Ye.al:m-d, R!dma~ne 
Cirmlnc-d, L.Lncft~hue, Gre:u Britain 
LA59TA 
0)24 781362 
Craft Pott~ .AJ.~~atit>n 
Villa~:.: ~ F:r:ml)• oiJ · Klds OK. Pets NO 
SmokingKO 
Will ho~( 2 (or ovc:m.lghr. 
Full rime potccr, .srudio at home da£ng 
rur!Ctiona.! non.ewaro redocrion fired u.sinf, 
a variety of det.OTF!tivt: teehn.1que:s 
Person:d - Htll Walking 
Ongoing Fundraising 
Needed! 
·~roo Good For th.c Shard Pile-
Sill~' 
The OO~r{i or d.ire.ctOJ5 h35 dcdded 
rh:u this lundraising ~nt $hut.Jid be 
OJl,JC()ing. Ooftll.tlo.ns of•&ccond!i' 
(items that ~--ou c;m'~ qu1r:e: throw away 
but don't wish to :scll e-itbu!) iliJ: 
wdc;(Jrn.t: ._~..an-.' time. 
Eve!)· nvo or lhn:e- month!.. v.•ncn 
en.ough item!~ have been oo.1~ted, riM: 
sale: op,I(U be: sc:t up outside ~ GaUer¥ 
of iBC Cer.J.rt\ie1 on GrarwlUe l~LancL 
Next N ewslet<tcr Deadline= 
\V ednesday, Oer;cmber 16. 
7'lSJv ftotn a round the 
Provincr.= 
Arf"O'""smith Potters CutLJ is h~PP'f to 
a-."ID.Ol.lll.CI! rdl2t S3U.J.rJa-y, ~'o .. -crnhcr L 'l/98 
~aw t.ht! Of{LcJ;11 Or.roo ~rung or t.hdr 
nt••.- P .0. T.S. (Parkml!c Old T r;JLI1 
S£<1tLon ) Potter)' Gallet;•. 
11)1! ('r~llet)· was opened to the rl1\.I~C of 
Hiehhmd Ptpcs & Dt uJn..'l. Our Mu.)'Or) 
]liU:t M::lC Dataa.kl IJfficiatcd bot· CU[!Ing :1 rt!J 
r:.l:bon. Oth.~r ktrn chg,nit:lfle.s inel~,~,~d 
C".oundUor Jon '\XIalre-r.1, C3eofl Corbc-rr of 
tbc lo<;al t.GUi lin' i.C5..'0Ci.arion :md m-embe.• ~ 
of 1 he Pi.ltk5'<ilk Chnm'b..:r o{ Com.m.:rce 
;md Downtown l•IIJ'TU'•:-t::m~m: Associat.Lon~ 
M:-.~;~-.· m~'"~ of rhc .Am:lWi,Jr'l~rh PQ~r3 
Guild Wtll:' also rb.ere rc:.r the f~d'l.<i.tic:s and 
co cheer Lh(! op~nlng of their new !>tore. 
This l:i :mather hif.: step in the r~novauon 
or ~T loo;al CPR S.ratlon wh.kh had lain 
donnanr for sever-al Yt.:'iiii'S llnd is now 3blc 
to tBe On 3 whnle nc:W l.i{e 3.5 3. pJ.ac.e fOr 
pi!Ople to me-et ro further th~r (IJ'ti}tic: 
fOOIDC'f but also ro 8L'IC a wbok new 
m~:-mi 11f: w rtravcl b}• uain. The pa!t~t!nf;~n 
Mw have a warm p!acl! w fit do'i''Il. bur 
abo someone lO ;rect them and he[p where 
tr I!> ttt!o::t1ed. The POTS OaJ[<ery i:s op-:n 
t:•.-e.-.· dar from 103rn·.3pm. 
CariE,.oo PottcH G ufld November 
nevn;lc:trcr ri!pal re4 thRt Deb a Broos£uk 
and L~ey Uuvd atr~nd.cd rht! Putr~:::r~ 
Gulld of BC's fundr:USGFI~ dinner in 
Se:ptemh:r, deh~ring the: plarc:s donated 
by the D •riboo Pottc:rs G'!tl.d rru:mlxr.s. 
The: Guild ha-s a.pprooched r.h< C<Jmmunity 
Art:s O:Jundl abotJt ha_ .. •ing their L:nm~nce: 
cover our kiln, wi,{h dM! OuiiJ paying for 
2Y.Mlrional. insuronct ~s. Dcba. Brosseuk 
,.;J] ~pre;<.t:nr tfH: G i!d 3[ d~.:t~t 1:11eetings. 
Th..c:ir November meeting w1ll i~lud.e il 
dc:moru.trntfon by Ba:rh 'Bougg. 
The: GuUd Chrur:mas. Show and Sale will be 
bdd on. No,,.cmber 7th in c.onjunctlon wLrh 
rhe A rt SodeLy and rh£ We3\'ot:i1S Guild. 
The Gui d takes a 20% wmmissloo to fund 
i!qlllpru~ru: purci-l~l!'! srul Gutld aet~Yilit:'S-
'fhe Medkvai M..rkc:t is on NO\'ernbe:r 11 
& 2 2. The: Guild has IN!~rvcrll booths at 
this ev~nt. 
Ar rh~ SLU1dbolr Ct!nl rl! for the Arrs 
G+JJicrln.Ln Burnabv. aL1 t!Xhil-At (:nrided 
Crmmic 5 or-ens No..-.t:mber 2 7 rh and run$ 
untl f'eti:"Uary ? th. The UVe VOU~. 
en.e.r1pmp, ;min~ are: Sharon lCallis, Sabrlll3 
K~lub, Ja'' Mac:L~nnan. Aa1on Nelson, 
and Alison Pet!)' . Th::sc artisr.s l1::.t! pl)t~ty 
PIS m mvest1p tiQ11 of ge.~rurc: thr:ou,Wh d.a·r · 
u~l.ant•n.~lup~ bctwCCn volume ilrnl f1ULdil'j. 
shRpC and colour. 
· I1re F r:l!Ser V tdlcry PotreL.S. Guild 
n~Lc:rtcr includ~ :1. ......-c.mdrrful ardcle bot• 
member H:J..Hill.'!n}' Vis1ier3 -nbou.: me (i~ t 
fmuf; "' r.::IJo\ rneml::ct AwJ..r~y'tt new wood 
kiln. Eighteen people (~mlxr.o; and 
spous~) builL .•nd mb.sequcndy fireJ 90 
pot.'! in K''.'el\ hours ro c.on~ I 0. 
Cru •s~t.: Glovei, a me-mber of bo£h. ~he 
Frm-cr Valk~· Ponen ( :i~,~iiJ and rhc BC 
PaLter. Gudu. hl:l5 bc:cn chosen w do a 
ro141jO'l jru;taJlarion of a mur;•f of her design 
dc:picdng 3ft. 11f'd'ler' ~i.cM MDne ( ''~hce of 
St:a .. 1h<m:1- fu mural wl~l be 41 feet high 
rnd 9 feet wide, soda fu ed lo 1;0ne 8, and 
v.;U be rn.cu~d on ••n exte:rior clc\•aror 
-~h.~ ft.. luc;t1~d :aL om: c:nd. of :l ~t.u:L)'W:d in a 
new blllld.ing ll\ R:cllnt.Qnd. There wm be ~ 
sralJWell V.'ti'"Jt:pt:d 9'.round rhe dcvator. ~o <J.S 
~enple axend or desce-nd, th~)' "''lll5ec: the 
mwal up close. Con~ratulatioru; Connie! 
Joan Brunc:au. rbe ~w m"'tru;:ror at 
F:CIAD. wa: Lh~: ~:,est speskcr at the;r L ~t 
me:r:tfng. Joan showed sUde.s of ~r work 
which is prim.=lnl\' earLh~nw;u~, th.ro't\Tt 
slr.ered Od ;;u~111bl~. tk(;ora~ v. Lth L<lt$ of 
tslips on primarily func:rto.n:ll rot.$ Ylo'iili a 
number of 0101~ ~l.llptural pic:rcs tc.ch.-dt!d 
01) w..:n. Joon also g;~vc 3n ldea o( the: 
pottery .scene lr~ No·•iJ Sc~tia :as me 
curr~ntly maintains a studlu r here. She 
b.ad a s.llde of d~ ht:rit~ bLJildtns lh;a;t 
hou.sc--! her .st'Udiruhoote and o( ~r display 
area. M!!ny t.hanb Jom for a look. Into 
'(III,JJ ideas of form. dc~gn and thekl' 
intc-graoon In llveh· >"md ureful pars. 
No ti cc to all ~nen1bern 
Tlus reomh'l. mew3!(:tti!r com.e~ \Ylr:h :an 
immadcm to thrc:e e.,'£nD. ~1t! har-e ~'tlu 
~fL [J;fltkipatC' U\ mJ a{ ltL~m. 
The {i.m: u fm- the Launching of Mad£ of 
C~:f em Tkmrsday Dccenlher 10th a l 
7~tm. rlaru sro .salllw.mr. 11UldC', bu[ thl!l(: 
u•illl:~ Wl.ne, ronrl, lmd media . in gc:ncr:ll a 
par!Y. Of ~:nur3e n·.e'Ll also h:J..W ~KS. 
YIJ'L11 be Able to plck up your pte•CJrdi!~tL 
wpie.s and buy 1uQr~ for all )'OUr ftJeTods. A 
free dire"Ctol 'f will br ~ .. ·en v;it:h c .. ~rv rook. 
[[ rl1ls. •~n t rea.son cno•l.:,nh m c:oDl..! our, 
Sug-(lT crnd Spice - JittJe- extras fgr tJ~.e 
hoii4a}• ta.L~ ~ru al[ the same: rune and 
place. r r ;:~Ll hap peru :u rite G; li.ery o BC 
Cc-ramb on cYan Yille (~land. Dress · like 
a c:elebri L'f-
The fo[JOWLnl'! Thunda~· me Poru:rs Out1d 
<)( BC holds tr~ Cbrl.stmas G ... tberu1~ ~l 
MudslinltE!r5. Ru11.'1.• Grec:n hll.5 planned 
an ex~une ew.nin,g fm us :ill ro enjoy We 
wdl be ent~:rra:incd by So!o Ra~ne:r'lc.o 
Guiril.risr J:urtie Cl:lrl: ;,md <1 J!..h·.o;ten.· Santa. 
Bring your favorite dUh for the pot fuc:k 
hu(fet, 1rnd )'OUr {aVOILtt! !Je.,.'e~>~~- [( l"'U 
don't !ih p!!f>er pht~:..s, bring ~'OUT own. 
'111e barwJm:a&: gift exchange is optional so 
if you '.i'Ould like ro p;!Fl1C1pare plt:a!'.e btin·~ 
a v.1appad jp.(t wtth a \'31.UC: of around 
S I 0. (poa; arc: GOOd) Dre~ .. lt.ke -:1 potter. 
Letter to tlle Membership II 
I wonder how m;•n)' p;>ttcrs t~re rc:ill•f arc-
In BC. Lf w~ ha.'o'e nrughlv 350 L'l~•nb~r~. [ 
bet mc.re are a~ let.•)t .ZOO unjoin::d! In the 
l~t r.l!wslercer [ li.!tcd n :.tm her.> and gr(lup.,. 
( mi~ed O\tt rh~ Kootenay School of the 
Arts ~\·idt J8 swd.eno ~·m-1 4 cbt 
msaucror.~. Thank ~'OU Pamda 't\'agle-y 
Stevcruon and my apolo~- .w Dwnne 
Wil..ion c:-a[h:d r01 the- Fraser Vallev Guild. 
Thr:·r h.avc- 55 merii.be~ ac; ~he end of 
Oc.rolxr, and J{t• up to about(}() members 
And in tfM: NO\·~-r:nh!r t~~,~c of th.c:iJ when all the dues are paid. • not JlliiTIY tJ! 
ncwslcu:er~ wh.icl' wa..s just rcce1~ 111 til~ · th.eS<: .mcmben :l..rt! individu~l members of m;~i(, thl! fr«J~r Valky Pan~ Guild had the POU!!:r-" C11!ild of BC (PGOC1 . "fhe 
RachcDe Chlnne.ry a$ IC'•est 5pcaker :at thdr W('st Coast Clay Sc~•lprots .J\».xiDrion hB..S 
b.'\t 1ne~:ti.ng. RathcDc:'s. c01l butlflaltCJcd between 35 , 45 mern.l:et"S of 'P.;horn 9 Otte 
oa; fucd onc.l!' ro coM ~5 can 00 !'ieen .at PGBC omnhe[!, ([ k11ow em: l rn rhe ~ Galle.ty or BC Cnmlics WlUI Dc:c.cmher membcrsh1p d\airJ). jtb[ rhtnk. . i( 4t 
2.nd, Ra.c:hd]l!' doesrrt lL'{~ gtll.iCS, b Ut like!) majority Of me rCgt<.>nal gi'OlLP,~' rncmbt'£'5 
ro u~ o:UdJ:..S .,nd ocher fi.Iiliil~ rh<•C: keep joined rhe POBC, we v.ould be ~~ le;L<>L 100 
~op]e wondering wb:l[ sh~: did. ~~!l:tlC"Jjp:r. And men. just rhi ~· al all tho~ 
. . .c~tl on pqe 8 
y,)~l Ln .... 'T\" h.l\'1! non..::..::d mar;, chere isn'[ ,\11. 
I!I.!J--~ • I;.l [ C~ ,)Lin10 du~ momh - mx's IJ..:.:: .1U~ 
the Ou~LJ. h,jl; r1 :Jl rcc.o.:,·• ·J :my iJ;.1u~n.~::. 
:.OOIH ~b..:: .1l.!w:.kat:r ..::duar posmvn ~'L lhlli 
h.~,. r~t1h: uc· Llw •;l!:u. Su. th~::~ mom b. 1 
l il'•'l! t->: ·~n '; h~ ~rlnor' vnd r dl!':·lf.~U ro mH 
..::vc:n rry m f, LI tho:: ~bo~ of K.rren ·s t:dioori::-~L 
\ \' 11 LIC1~11l~. Pl!!;l.:'ie l::e;u- WLth. ~ :-~s J 
continu:.: ro Jo rnb on ... ~~KJTW"# .~.l~ 
l11o.: l11 !.ILu ~a!> h:.>.d to s.a~· ;p....J-I:wc ro LlUra 
v:m -.:lcr Llnd.c:, \-..+.t1 h ill> ru:-. i~:n~ dlli! tu rh~ 
nnpending .mi ... ::.L of her first b bl.·! l.aur~ 
ln'l b,!t:!r:~ ~I)' ;'H!tL....e en d~ CktLI~ry 
Con.lmitc~, -i!~~i..5ring mr: 1n. tnillllN w;;~·,-:-., 
indtu.Un;; chc: pl:rnni~ and Lmplcmemi..- g of 
d~ re t LO'.';UIL:n pbu_ [ Wlll ml5.3 h.e:r 1nput 
,.,d •;uppon trt:"rn-:ndou~l-,-. F{llt~•nal i!l'f. 
-she"... not roo f:tr awav . . . R..<K:hoc:Ue 
Chuu':leL1' (co-ownt!'l" of Mt!(hringc-r Cl.a•r 
Swdiol!i) hi.!!:~ Tt;c;;rnt)·f jumt:d rlit: bil.m:l. ru tlU 
the \'::l.Glnq' [-eft b}• Bill Rc:rmi.c:. Ra::hrdloc 
V.3ll b.! .1 J.etlntt(; a.;~.et, :IS her mtercsts 5Ccrn 
[I) lJ:olml toward.• (I,JT:.Jr;ll..ktlg[ \""'e!c.Ofl:.t!, 
Rochelle 
TI.c "ToG Geed fo. the Sh<'lrtl Pde S•il.:t 
ndJ on Novcmbl!l' 7th at. dLi! GaOery rar~ed 
!i l ,31o in 6 hr.;.,~ t<)ward.s. the cru't of rhe 
~no•'l! non! Bt.g chanb ro board mcmben 
ull.1 Rice:.Jo~s, j.al"'et Tuq:osn, Dcbrn 
Sluar1, Giiimn Md .. filian. .md o,., • .:. 0l:_~l..;~r;,~ 
t·or aU t:he1.r hdp! J We apologi.:;t- f1:Jr the-
more nat lei! t'f d U: ~'/eDt Lfl. d.l.C lo.sr 
nt;W:1h=t:tcr, bllt it '•liM Ul1_!.r Ut;eid~J in.I..IU: 
October •Nh.en we \rould have Lt. An 
nngolne c::~ll for doruJ~:t)I1N ol war::'k for du~ 
profif"il blc fundrai!~T is d.s<=l'.'here m tltis 
~s.s~ - w-: pl~n to ~·e rhe 3o!lc:s c·.·ct'' ] • 3-
montlu as. rh.:! don:uiorus ~nt. . 
In rh.e rt:cl!cr issue of CrAt: C<mroc 1;1., m'l: 
new lr.:: tter uf rh.: C.r.rltD Associ<JtLtm of BC, 
0\::rry] Mt~st!!rs ha5o u'fl.trcn a vcr,.• 
•nfom'l.,ti\.'C: amde :Jb.;;.1Jl~ drnn!l il:wL11~s in 
the USA m.lt~d ot~n ~~ ~"Tilinar" ~ndy 
aa:c:n::l..:J_ 1 na\~ D. ~;UP}' of~ micle m tf;.e 
o.fftcc, bm should '(""Ot• WL!h mare 
inru; ••iadoH, pkii~.:: contac.t CAEC direcdy 
D.( {604) 6!37 •651 [ 1 ra.x (6'J4)~ 7.6711 1 Or 
roll frc~ m: 1..;3&5.66?-651!. 
An i n-surance: cornpi.IDY 1:-ra~ in Koe::lowna 
hau mecncly Ctlr~t<11C t('..l ~ Ouald re.mrdmg 
.m <1m<ning new [m~,~run.cc- prognun rt~::J.[ l.s 
Ji.rcctct.l r.ow:uds CLC~I[nrs of an. lt 1.$ 
n1rended. r.o in..,ur<:: JOI'"' 'WIJtl dupl·aycd in 
Newsletter Editor 
Pusiuon Avaibbl~e~ 
Tht! Put~r-.• Cu1l.J of t..;C LS lol.lkm·• {or :m .. 
~neT~t"C, d al' mLn•kd I)CI:'.'iun £u [a'ko.! 
o ... cr the function of newslen.:-r ..:dimr 
Du~:; ntdud!!: cyptng: :md layout of 
['Lo;!\l'sll:ttl!r. prud11>;;ti(ILL (phL~t(Jo~fiP'r~l'' : ~U 
GullJ oiiJc.;::' , :.m.J, nrgani.;::~don of .:mJ 
P~• • tiC.Ifl:.u~oLL u1 n~· ... '!l..:rtcr tn~un;;:~ ":. ith 
~l srnull. ~oup nf wt1m•l ~r., . L u! ui )"'LIL 
own computer is imp.:-r • .Hi"l.•c. The 
;~\ll$letrer L:!i .;:urrcml,.· cre-Jr:cd vmh 
MSPubli.5b.e~;, bur urh~r ~~top 
publi.shing pro.gr-1ms. \'•"Ould ~ ...... :korr..~. 
n ·Li!i tJ a 11'-l.lJ paslaan. 
PlcttSe ~r;v.l-ilppl i calion, w1ch u:o(:uupl«!!> a{ 
prcvwus ..kri~m mJreri:.~ l, ro: 
Por'U!ra Gu1ld of OC, ! J59 Om:wright 
Strc:et, V:cmo;;n~•~r. BC V6H JR 7 
cxhibitioru, e-n rcn~te n·nri•hide, .-mJ wade. 
ln progress., to much on Ill f~ or th.: ~iJ.llt::;lt 
puinl~. Th!! e.ompany is I.I"I.[Cnd.ing m:c~ to 
this program to be it ~nef•t •'lf n~mhdJh.Jp 
Lfl an rn-g:.mieac:mn sue b as our.s. A brochu~ 
'.l-'i.ll b~ indurl~:.i u1 a (um •e ne\\'Jlcat!r 
maiUng. SO SC!'{ t~! Jm't ~t <:IJIT.IOrt:.r'lg 
w k:•11i~W th:u :>otu a{ the ~g gu~-s rna\' k 
lisrr~··· 
Th~ G.~l~uy l1.a1s. been somewhat struggling 
wtth sales durmg Cttoh:r ;-tn.J ~<1 .. -e~'lber. 
I" Oc:rober, sales '1\'{!Jl: do '!YD. 5ignincnnd}'• 
tcth from ow: ~'1:1:1: ;;ll'll.OIJFt'!: and bs..: yc:JJ's. 
-:~c.tual. s.ale&. To date in Novr:-mbt:.'"I, with 
the .A.mmQTTl Th<h'I~:<:IJI"a'lng Wc:!!!:hm.-d still 
ta come, we. ar~ rlo·.vn as wdl, but hopt: to 
[,:;J._'f! a bull)' ~~tLJ lO WC3p Up me-
month. 
)X'IUI L:ot t·u:.~O.::i to th..: s~·gf!T & Spier. 
..::~lubt aJ'Id £o.1l..: (!Th:)fc mfo ur\I.L.:or C:dl.s lnr 
En[L"'Y o n (JLL.!:j.l! L L )_ G:.1lh.:ry ~mists ..1~ ju:~c 
m.)w lx!ICit\mm: to hnn" n• ~~r C hrisLm.u 
srcck - pl..:~~eo c~1n in [.V .. hllrll"~ I<• L\!1!: lt:. knm\ 
wMn ~'Ou're pbnnLT'I!!: ro briLl~ wor\: in if 
)"U~I h·w-: •·11t dnJ:.~ ~) alt">.!;"\dy_ · l"bmk you! 
Tbt! 1 Lit)' c.cnmum.::c- me-t 1n ln«:: ()c1 u~t:r • 
· ·~d ,w.'re ·• ~;.r'r' plo2~~J £u wl!komc 
Kntherinc Hoffmru11.:of ~·d<JJn, 6C 1mo rht! 
GaUay .Kathl wor'.l:i wHh porcl'l:-in.!uu;<; 
JO:n'l~\ .. ~re. whl!"t!L·d'lt'Owtl :.m.d occ;:u;i.conruly 
<~Jte~d. which is high fi r.:d ilfL ~n .;:kc.rric. 
kiJn. Klcln )0\'!..'"5 to v. ark w~d1. t.:-:.t! cu1' tort!il 
as •t pi,'OviJ~s 3 !>\'•'if·r •,\.-.J'( to ., .. \)rk out 
;k~<'tl.S ln :'i i'"[W,;, anU 11\() ll! mmport:.am]y, it: L5 
the rnon intiiJUitcly w~......:J form •Jl,J r~llecrs 
rht= •nlll'i'l:l<:~' of tM t1~cncnrc of m.-k~nl'!. 
The G1.1lloery loolu t(m\;t.td to ft!C.CLving 
Kadli'~ 'II,'TJrk for displsy in tht: tlo.!:l.r futur.:. 
Th~: ~;o<bi&:.:it ,.1:1!"1~ l...u been transformed 
into an e-rhc:rc:~l fore5.: ~h•TJ nit r.h~ month af 
l'-.o'-'!Jttb::r with Rae hdlc Cb1nnery· s 
Emlmd~ni e!'fh.lhLt. Hc:r l~. har.rlbud~ 
... ~~-d.s, pl;;,r;;cd 011 pi!:!;!:!~ o( ffi!.rror, are 
I!'IOC3ti\·c ct· the: land and .R'il~a:r-~ of the 
W'~t CQ;"l~t; ~~:he lfl.u[ !'Or £d]ccc; rht work 
inro :mo£ncr dimeru"ion i.lml c3.5rs wonderful 
~l")o£!31Jl of llghi and s.hadow on the w·.t1l. 
E"llrwodtmrn.l W1U make way fur S:u.j,rlr & 
Sp.1.ce ~ llitJtle l!:rlnu far tJte hotida.;:~ wbl..:·. 
which willl::e set up an 1 h~ Jtd and 4th o( 
Decernber. 1be exhibit openi:rul: will 
c!Jindclc ~A-ich ~ boolc: !aunch on th~ nigbt 
ofTlru.rsda-.·, December lO~h. 
[n Janu;uy. the Gallery wil[ t~.11d irs annual 
10'% off S3le on a.U Lt£lrui ~except 
publicatiam). Cml1r:r1 a.niJ~ must phon~ 
rl.e v:!Lety if the~· don 'c .,...i.sh to hill'~ th~L" 
work. on sale i.U thu tLme (the Gslk:ry 
"Stsorb~ the 100:, di~count ~ ~~!:~ ~~dl 
~t:i~ rer,.t..tl;lr .commlis.ion}. Work in t.h~o:; 
D=ccrnber sbo....- L.s. .,..,,~l<;OtJ1e to :S£3Y fer tbt: 
j._Ftt.!.;lry ..'i.:!ili!. 
HBW}' Ho1i.do.y.s! 
.~~:5 tli e $t~. c.-~rth.ou.:se has hung ::tl 
l.ar~~ banner on t.h.c-i.r n!!'IW:b:.mr·l; ~dl,~m: 
\viL~ haa -:~pp-arc:nu~· h.ad. 11 ~anr 
ptlllit;i .. ·~: nnp::u:. r OJ'I th~Lr .sale;s. So, ''to keep 
up with [he Jnn.-es"', ~ th~ :~a.-.·•r'-8 gat!!':, I ~,~nU ,------- ----------, m\r~agacc £he Guild havtng i.l bvnn~r h~•:ng Stock Deli very to the GaUery: 
tm [ht! Jhe:•tre r-rop sh.Ci' ne:;:t door. 
We :ate pbnnlng ror :11 buS)' Dccemhc:r, and 
hop~ ro makoc up 1ome of rhe fo.s~~ we'v~ 
had O\<el rhe. ~it )'(::.tr. b.u wc nc:ocd to ha••c 
~'Ollr b.~,t w-ork in Qrtl..!r ru 3Ucceed.. lf ~·au 
Jo noc :drea.dy have you!f work in the 
ni\l(.,.il'\l f,..,, •a.1... Alo>!l.:<P. ("tmllri•'"T f..intn:n lll in 
WfJ. rwed 'rOut Chri:;r;mas .Srtu:;k [\gwJ! 
II t~ h:.we I.'I.Ot hem in rouch \\ich }'OIJ, 
plc3Sc give llS a c.t~Jl . 
Pl~a,'"/e c::~..U ·w advm:u:e to le-t Wi kno•~.r ot )IOUL 
am:icipared deHvct)' ttme.. \X•' I! y,.c.uld prefer 
co N!c.ewe '("OUt" 5c:ock on we~; ~~~vo:.. ~t·"·een 
I t"L :Hl. I I. "lri .. ~ 
l 
Julia Galloway Workshop 
Radu:!h CJiinmTJ ar 1.(.1')'* bt her Jl!ulit.l. 
Photos by Emu Ooto. 
Julia Galloway i.s c.u.rremly O'ln :lrdst In residence at the Arthi~ 
Si:l.)' Foundauon in Montana. Her -!ocb·fired porcelain forms, 
•:thich :U'e lx:>th h'dn\:l!e :md udliulri.an. ha~"<: lxen exhtbit~d 
throughout the United St::Jte~. Site's srud!cd at New York'~ Alfred 
University {B.F.A.), Massachu$etu O>llese of An. No\•a S:otia 
Co!lt:~ or An and ~sign t~nd the Universi~· o( CoSor:xJo 
(M.F.A.). 
Her upcoming \VQrk.$hop, CO-$ponsored by the Potters Gvild <>i 
.Sr.tish Columbia, the Fraser Vallen· Potter1 Oulld and the 
Shnill:olrCentrt lor the Aru. focuses on throwing and 
Mndbui!ding techniques.. glaze su.r(<J,~Ce deootatlon and the 
dev.::!Opment of her own \\'Otk, including histotic<\l ;a.t'ld 
contemporary intlucll(e-!. 
The lmit'I'.Oltt Pot: Making :u~ D.."C..r:uing ""ith juli<t Gt'lkiW"::y 
S:muday, Mar<:h 27 and Sunday. M:'ln::h 25 · IOnm • 4pm 
Eu.rly Re&i!ttrndon (deadline Match hd: $42.50 
Registration aftcc Marc;h In: $53.30 
C:.1!1 191-6..~ (or regis:tranon and infornutti<)n. 
Letter lo tbe Membershiu 
Clli Lt'd liom pragc: 5 
people w£1.4l trunk th.~)' might, know the'!'· 
~hould. and did ... wdl! .. Often, lrute::1d 
mey ask,"~ ·hv bod·u~r?'' . .. H~e ~r: ot fev.' 
re01.snns whv ... 
The cnem.ber.shlp ~· tht! G1mll~L The: Guild 
~::c:x~:s onlv to a.srut ia mcml:crsl:tip and 
~un·lv~ or fails accordingly. So, what d 
then: vJat u.o:) prnv~m;t<llly rer;;ogruied 
potters gt1ild? 'Yhll, there wou1d be no 
provlnc.ial new~lerr~r, Utde inta::r~ 
o::ummunlty/lntcr~cit)• cornmuru<:arion. oo 
large c1l:hiaticru, few large .scale sales., no 
COlle<: U\'C: VWO;) or me I ni.proveiTft&\t o( 
~:uu~ry. or itn'f cAJhesiore prornooon of 
pxrery w; a viable oomm.adicy. ·l1lL1 would 
ncg:uJv~ly 3((~~r. r.'he pu . ic'~ pr:r«poon of 
r<•tt~r,· <tnd the:ir interest wou[d wa.nc. 
Th;:rc would be on~ less. outlet: mar 
!q'Cdali~.s :in f,Qtter; (;md it ~ns over 
SlOO,OOO v."'nh) . There: w.:mld be no 
ccnrr::~l office t(J phc-lil.~ rcrr mfoi1JI~tion or 
s.ur :orL The-n: would 1:c no go...crnmcnr 
recognition, Provincial, Fede;r:ll or 
mu.n£c.l1 ml. We 'lYOuld have no-one ro 
n:-pr~c:nt u~ for funding or b~rles, uor 
wouJd tht:n: 'bt: ~much ~ucational 
n:QJ,I!;nition from th.~ ciq' or Canada 
Cooncil~ or n.t cou~~ :anA sc:h.ooh. A.nd 
so Un!N: wou!d be few opporrunitks.. 
We would kcome pottl!'n sc.actcrcd 
:;111JI,Jnc..l th(! prcwlc}Ce trying to rn:l)(e • o 
iimpar.t oti ~~ public that r;::tj) e-asily overtook 
us ancl bu? glass lru~. 
Doo'r umkrcstimatc how tt.~ 
~\'~mmenu.. collef."!S, B:mb :md 
Corporatioru view 115. lh<:'f get to ~~ a 
lt;..."1.Jl hf.5corv md a ~ounJ Lr.1r l: tt<cord in 
~al~. cxlubldoru. ed~ation ~nd bursuri~. 
[f 'iPe \\.~re nut abl~ tn offidaii~· represent 
owsel'i'C.S, we would M\'er h;~\'~ b~u 
constdered ro. d le :3hoplgaLlt<l1' on 
Gram•ille [~and and thl:: wea\•e1 s would ~-:.~E 
all me gr:mrs ancl the g~ h~rs all th~: 
sabl 
We ba .. IC ro work \.'ety h;nd to k<:ep our 
prof.le prc"J1ni~nt in the puNic eye. 'Whyt 
Wc=U. if we make poe;, 'i\'e ~ ... ~ r.o \elL ftttt:<~, 
tf we wanr to :succ.e!-..luLI·; ~u our pots we 
h:)Ve to hilVC: ooyt:Js, pcopl:c who love 
poncry and want ro OV."n ;tnd 1,.1~ it (m;l.,.bc 
thL"Y rook .'lilnre pOttery das.se~ l) , ,-\nd, 't''C 
havr: to continually improve our producr as 
the public QCLS more soph~~S.tic:u~J. 
How do v;rc: get the: pubUc. ro nor.lcc me 
poctery! Through Qt.l.f' lhop, ttue .•nnu<~l 
S31e.t t!1len~ ttnJ e;w;h.ititions (mere's. a. Lor of 
oompr:-rition OUl t~re~ gl.ti.~, '14~;;"Jvlng. 
fumku1 e o.~ntl i.l k.t o( clcv.c::r craftspeople: 
and oompc:dtion for the cr.th l:uck). And 
no'"'• also chrout:h mu ,K~rnortJ'II., nr:w book 
(la~nehing on Deceml:cr 10 - we: bopc it 
wil[ be: under lots of (l} Rn'l:tlo t~l!l), 
engagi~ m:;~n)' more new people. 
So, al l yo~,.~ pcq:~lr: wbo think yoo might, 
lmow you should - jwt do 1t. Joln up Gu.il 
Uke pttNic t.v.) . Pbtters need l'OUr 
mcmbcr.ship. }'OUr support, your Ideas, ~our 
-.,'Olunceer hours, ~"Our lctru.s, )'Oilr ~>:Fc-rt:isc 
i.lnd )"Ourlofalcy, All vou prcsichmrs of 
regional groups.. re:ad rt~ls ~r:t~ to your 
r~nLb.:rs at your next rnccdng pk~c. Poll 
them and find our how i'll :111y a;~e PGBC 
rneml:er-~ G11st tl·un_k. 't'OU g« vour .. 'Cry 
own ru:w.sfcttcrl). 
Jaenlng rh~ PGBC will not put tnOh\!Y 
drrecdy in YQ~J,. pockc:r - but 1t timmot~ 
yor.rr \YQ{l:; tts s potter. pmvu~~ educations~ 
community md lal~ opporrunil:i~, :mrl 
last bu.: oc:rtllinl}' oor lc::tir, Lt gi .. ·~.s rc.m, il-1 .i! 
pott~r. among ldentiey wit:h che puNic and 
wim the: powen. th~t be. 
fur all the OOT's who wondC'r why 
OOthi!'[u. ~~$ i r i.-; ~0 bmd. ro SC"t potte[5 :tr~d 
pott~ 'b<lck .and f01t:h ... jtU[ think. uf thcs.: 
~~ouggc:stions: cstabllsh email to pnrridparc 
m bo:lrd an~tin~, i.l.rrarl.c.<IC' for blllerti'IS ;)nd. 
Cumfin,g: (:sh.ard .salc-.s) for LttWt:t Mainland 
{East, West :md Ce:nO"al) mc:~n ro rome 
up fm ~lOUt' own "bow ro" rugha, candnu~ 
a.r...J ill(;rea.se your regional repor~ to the 
nev;slctter; ~Lt for :J.S~t:i.lnct" ~n ~tting up 
cxh.lbtdot'l~ ~'h~t orig.in.ate in Ccmral BC or 
VaOCO'I111'Cr hiland. We have p, '0 lrteJII~r!'l 
on the Board wfi...o 31:'e e;w;plonng funding 
oppo1[LJlliLit::S ln depth. We need specr.fk 
Rq'U'(!sts. and then we ca.n .seek 11peeme 
funding: or ~~1St<Lnce. So ~'OU regional 
~n1,.1~ g-et ~VII[' heads r.oseth.er and JJ:=~ther 
lots. of volunteefl. Thm].: ~bmtt this one ~ 
esmbl rirl_g l!Jlothi!'I' Pottcrs Guild of OC 
rl-Jop.A:JaHcry and office • m;•)'bt:. •.w;.~~,;tt 1 ld be: 
a fraru::h~! How IIOOJJt ~eking b![~r 
\hipping and tr3nsporrwon ntdhod!> -
anyone :lfUJW il. tiucke~! 
So, e:vet1•00d·r, di..~II.W thi.s with 'f001 
~t.t•tlents and your fricnm - ~~u ]mow, ch£ 
ones who havetL'L joitv:d ~t! And.. by fhc 
way, buy a book, ~u a OC.Ok or rwo or tcn1 
I'm ~o:tlty looking forward to your ~pon:sL"! 
to dilii Jct~r . r love rae.u and A8ures.. 
lv{embeq hip Renewals .. I2J.1,e . ow Made oLOay Sale Event 
April 10, May 1 and z. 1999 
Plel.!llle look at the: label en ~'Our r:nvelo~;X" - [r wllf .:ell 
vou when 'p'OUr nLt!rJ1.bcr:'lh.ip is due (or renj::wiJL The: 
~,ouey of Q u i merolxn will need ro renew in 
December or january, b3:5ed on the previous gys.tem 
of membership for ::1 culencliU' ~ar. 
rJNse t'Clnc:mbcr to renew your membersllip_ A 
reminder notlr.e wiU b: k:J:\f with tho JnnuBJY m ue 
(the La.1t i~ue llent o~.tt to noo-re:newed memb::rs). 
M~rn.bersh•p can be ~ ovc:r lh.e r-hon~ with a 
\'isafm<J.St.ercard, (Jr $C['Id us a eh.~ue m l~ miJU. Of 
":IJrsC:, We "a.'OWcl be- Mppy to 1ec you In person, toor 
A rcmmdc:r ro those who may be pri)I.;J'<Istinating abour sending in their 
appltcaoon (o~ ::.nd dcpo.tiu, the draw for 'OOoth ;~lloc:J!iu~t will take plate on 
Oct;t:mber 9th. [f l'<>l.il wai( unri111frer then ro ~ncl in your app11eadon, you tn11'( 
lo:sr=- out on yoW' chotc:e o f bood• ~;u.;.c:r; - 1.arc: :appli.c:ul.o:ns willl:c tdkx:att:d on a 
Sru~ome, Ar t~llf!r."(: bilsis. 
Ronda Grcm and j ud~· W ~den bJM: agreed to coll.abor.•te on the prodiiCtion 
or;) ntw invitation foi I[M coming year'l ~ale r:'o'l!'nt. We ha~'l'l seen any 
examples yer. bur you C,;lf\ be ure tl'La.t it "V.<iJJ ha~ a clean ~nd simple vi!uw 
u:u:.~a~ a:s to what Made OfCiay ls.~l :iliouL 
December Sale 
9548 - 192 Street 
Surrey. B.C. V4N 3R9 
Pbone: 004-88.8-34.11 
Fax: 604-888-4241 
G rcat prices on the items be] ow: 
Skutt kilns: 10% off 
Olympic· kilns: 10% off 
Shi1npo Master wheels: 10% off 
Pacifica wheels: $995.00 
Ram~p~essi'ng clay: $12.00 per box 
.... more in-store .items 
Prices are for in-stock items only, while 
quantities last. First come, first sert'e. 
Wi! wish yott a lu1ppy lwlrda y .~~a.wn. 
O[tr Christmas lw~~rs: 
We will be dosed for tire Christmas holidtJ}' week. 
Closed: Dec. 24tlr through Jcmuat)' 1st. 
Op~n {J.grJ.in: Ja.mlQry 2nd. 
Monday - Friday 9 - 5 
S :lturdays 9 - I 
Closed long weekends 
E-ma.U: green born @bc.sympa1 ico.ca ~nternet~ www .grcenbam.com 
Aftosa 















You work in clay ... 
We h,a¥e what· you ·need 
~()~\\ We are very excited to announce 
thai we have been named 
Exd usive Direct D istrilbutors 
for British Col urn b ia for 
Venco Pug MUis of Australia 
the 0 TERY 
Warehouse 
Now S,arvjng All of British Columbia 
2071 s. Wellington Rd. RRI4 Nanaimo. BC V9R SX9 P1H1.250~ 716-9966 
on the service rood next to lhe Tram Canad'o flrwOy • South et"ld Nonalmo 
Announcement 
Cone Art Kilns 
Plainsman Clays Ltd. is p1,eased to announce that we 
have been appointed by Nidec-Shimpo as the 
Western Canadian Distributor for Cone Art Ki~ns. 
Available at: 
Greenbam Potters Supply Surrey: 604-888-3411 
Island Pottery Supplies Nana~·mo: 25D-753-1633 
Brickhouse Pottery Supply Cobble Hill: 250M743-5839 
The Pottery Warehouse Nanaimo: 250-716-9966 
PLAINSMAN ~'tct 
Box 1266, Medicfne Hat. AJte. i1A 7M9 
Phon~ 40~5.27-8535 FAX 527-1 508 
I ntemet http://cligimffire com/p1ain:srnan 
Holidav Open Studios 
K&d1h & Celia Rke,Jon~ (WiiJRkl! 
Studio) annual ~n Studio 
Sa£Urcl..l.1y, Dec. 5, 11 AM - 6 PM 
Sund: .... ·, OI!C... ti, 11 AM • 6 PM 
Join Wi for a vi..c.it. r~frc:shmc:ntJ.. dlll}ll""~ rn) m 
som-e gre:u b:u~s.~Lns 01 10% off rcgulnr 
~r~•ek. 8072 l hh A··~. Butl'l:t.by {border at 
New Westmim~r) 522-aGOJ. 
Ht!3ther Cltapmao'l O pen Srudlo 
R;tkll (lnd T ar-1 Cotta 
No\'eJn~r 30 · l:>c:c-emb:r 24. 
Wcckda·fS 1 P'M - 6 PM, 
Wt:dct:n.!i 1 I AM , 6 PM 
22323 Calligan Ave., Maple Rid~ (on ~ 
Han~· B}··~oill). 466,334.3 
Yukon &5th.Avc Studios itwitc you to 
me:k 1Ll.d Ann.u:U ho!ld:tl' sal~. lndudc-.s 
Oi.;ln<"~ Amhid:a, lti1.4i Y;p, AlL.Son Fe:argrieve, 
]<me Mcl>ou.g}UI, ~.<lura Yiltn tier limle, J:.y 
Macl...cn:nan, and arc;ias in otber mediiJ. 
December J, J PM - 8 PMJ 
~ember 4. l l AM , 9 PM 
Th:o:~r 5, 11 AM - 8 PM 
Dccrmbcr 6, L 1 AM - :5 PM 
2075 Yulcon (at 5th) . C:ill87q-1666 
T urlle Pott~J:)' Ch.risunas Sal(!. Eun Joo 
Cboi in.,;'e" YtRJ to '.'tew ht=r te:• puu , bowl; 
and other 'il'BIC iru.pired bv Ko~an potter)' 
and brush. work. 
Thw~fay. D~. 3. 12 PM , 6 PM 
Frida'f, Dec . .f, 12 PM - 7 PM 
S:u.urd~y. Dei!., :5, ll AM- 6 PM 
Sun,d~'f. Dt:c. 6, 11 AM , t'i PM 
2.32 West 2nd A'l•c & Albc:rt& (a..bovc Auto 
Pn-de Collslon), Vat'l~ouver. 669-.5696. 
Anruml Cb.rlsmw Pot[ery Sale 
Fri<by, 01!(. ~. J PM • S:JO P~ 
Saturday, Dec. 5, lO A.\1 -if PM 
Sunthy, Dec. 6, I l AM , 4 PM 
We5t End Co111rnnruty Centre, 870 
Denm:~n Street. 
You are invited ro Sonj-.1. Plc:a.rd'a Jtudio 
XrtlilS ~;•le ;1e 3340 Se11:5mith Rd.., 
Richmond, (004) 279-0364 
Sarurda-y, Dec. S, 10 Am • 6 PM 
s~,~~'f. Ot!c. ti., ll AM · 5 PM 
Caplla.no Co~ Srud.ent Pottery Stile 
Monda~·. Dec..?. 10 AM~ 7 FM 
T~sday, Dec. 8, 10 A.\1- 7 PM 
Pottery• Studio (M3,pJe .Bulkhng) 
E.'' :rvon.e Welcome. 
l.5 th AMual Sale 'Cb.o:~iu Putrcry. 
Rabm I Ioppcr :md J ucL ~ocll.e . 
Nov. ZB. Dec. 24. 10 AM- .5 PM 
4283 Metdlt05m Rd. (150) 47 ~2676 
A much ;mtil;ip:tte.:! e .. ·cnt-
Buroah -,• P otters' Guild First Ai'ltl.Llal S:1l~ 
Capitol Hill HaJl. comt"r of Howard & 
[ lruti~ In Burnaby. 
.S~ouLdw(, 0~. 6, 10 AJ...t · <'l PM 
Vasb_on l.slnnd Holida)• Am ToiJl' 
Self.&Wded srud.io .and gallery row of !.!Lmd 
J.Mll~.t. p;)inla:n a.11d 11r.ote. For s~p :.t!liJ 
SASE to 22.402 V<t•hon Hwy SW, Va..~hon. 
W A 95070- 652.6 or pkk up map during 
tour. 
Uncb ssificds 
Tcn.chu for Childrcn.s' C ia,.• Cl.135e:s 'i!t 
the Pan MCJO.i)• Art ~nrrc for Saturda~-s. 
st:u-tl.ng In J :mua.rv. Clay &lor reachmg 
d~ prefcnt!d. Phnne 936-2442 
For Sale: 
Esaln QlOC Kiln. 1() c.u.ft, c..one 10, 
Dimt::n~um!.: 36" x 2L5'' ;( 21.5" lr.dud!!s 
16 sq.ft. of shelving! $lo00. 
Ol}~c DoU Kiln, 0.:35 c.u.ft, cone 10, LS 
B.ltlp/120 vott $3 so. 
l\ll Ln cxcc:[enc <:ondition. 
Call AdmtL :u (2:50) 116.16 5 
fol' Sal~: 
F-nfi~1 :Kiln, LO ~'e:Lti o ld, 6 cu.fL wsrh 
~tter. $L500 obo. E...<trin Slab Rt:Jller, 24 
wide, 6" dianu:·tet, good condidoo. $LOOCJ 
A'to o[h~J:' itudlo S,'ll.pJJiie-1: mhte.~. ~helv~. 
chemicals and tool!. 
Call El5.3 (604) 516- L 22 I 
Wanted.: 
Bumilh·r Pot~n· O~•i ld ~ looking for nocw 
members who BI~ IUllateur poncrs 
inceJ.ested m W'O!Idng Ll'l ':1. CG-oper;ul ve 
wt:.:kinB euvirumne(ll. 
Call ~nny Sw<truon 434~651, evenings 
or cma~l: swa.nsonp@douglas.be..~ 
Wank d: 
Leaking for an do:.coi.c kiln, LO cu.{r. 
1de:!l,plu~ postll, Wl~o.e.s, ece. Cona: 6. 
rkase ~ 1  Li'5i11 at (60'4) 926 .SSl6 
Positio n AY'3illlbll!r 
Potters Ouild of BC ~ looking for :m cd.Jtof 
for the- newsletter. See postlf'IA on pi•f;oe 6 
for more details. 
p~ 11 
FQr S.:.le: 
SLudin 5" Kdn: Olympte ~rl,l.'e oval kiln Ln 
~xcellent cunJition, irn;]udt:!l ::~Lrnost new 
kiln fumlrurc. A I o. 3 phase (rutgie phas.c 
d-ement~ a ... ·:u~bl~::) $1200. Hood Fan 3!Ml 
••vaii<Jbk,. .f>2.)Q (@4} 669·5645 (l'CBC) 
W3:11ted: 
Srhool in SYmmerlt!.nd de:spa=:rately ne. .. ~d~~ 
an elccaic kiln. If anybody o•~t tbr:re 
would hlc:t: to donocc thc•r old but useful 
Hn for the 'Lll! o( Oedgflns pom~n; caH the 
Gl~nflr School at (250) -t94 , 0004. 
CaUs For Entnr 
April 30, Ma.l' l & 2: SL~tb Annu11 l Z..'bdc 
Ol Clay 53ft: E ... ·t!fit, sponsored by the 
Pott ~r~' C'IUild of BC ••nd h~ld ar: 
Pcrfonnancc Worb building Q11. Gr<tnvtl!~:: 
IE<Iand. Vancouver. Open oo all inruvidual 
I~L<![)~ber! or rl:re PGBC {exc:.ept for Guild 
bcxlt h~). ~r: insert for ;IJ>Vl~on form. 
Drflwing for booth llllol;.atiof' em Dec.. 9th. 
W&»bhap Le:ul~r.J ou2d Craft 
Demon.str.Jt.or~ n~dcd h1 C;tnA)dlm Craft 
Mmeum (0 run on-.sLte cratt \VOric.ihofU-
Conract EJuc:ltiot\ Co.-ordinator ar (604) 
687- 8266. Fax (604) 6S4 ~ 7174. 
[)~:~;~TG~l: r J , J<mm•ry 1.~ Sup~ & Spree • 
lictle cxtra5 fol' the holidoly tabl~ , a 
thcm.c show In rhe GaH(!ry of BC Cmnnie.t 
on GnmviU~ (J!and. An Li'I\'L[!ltLOn ro all 
memh!n; o£ rh.c Poru:rs Guild of BC ro 
~ubrnlt dr.err .sail & peppc:r sets, gJBiV}' 
boat$. oondirm:nt dishc::s, t: l r;.. r(}r Lhls non-
JUdcd e..'<.rubi(. Work can arrin:· b:fu~ 
Dt:~;c:mber 9-.h. Please RSVP r.o the 
G.:ille-ry (6.14-669-5645}. 
Window· Space on Minoru Boulevard= 
Rlditnond Art Q.-llery i.s looking for 
p~i.!ls uf 1m y;;-otk for the Gall~ry 
'o''indow· and sp:tCI! f2etng .south onto 
Ml.noru Btoxl. Art v.·Qrk should add.ress 
rt:&--)tn;•n.~ and srrc:et tr•Jfk and rm.lst be 
cle-arly .5een from the .sueet. S~!nd 8 - 10 
slides (m.:.rlced wit:h youil' n:tm,t: and arrow 
inclki>lt i'T\g top), B.Imt's. pmpos:al. c¥, along 
with SASE. ro: Corrine Cory, Director, 
Rlchmond Att. Gallery, L&> , 7700 Minoru 
Gate, Richmond, V6Y 1R9. No dc:c.atlline. 
For more info c:a.11: 231..6157 
Calls For Entm Continued 
20th BC Czoo.lL.,e Art.!! Shew held ar BC 
Place St:~dLun~ Mi.tr ·h 7 • 9, 1999. BC 
hoolr:·ba~d bu~inc:sscs to :submit one: to 
rhrr:e ~pks of wl~ bes[ wod:: ro :1. 
se:lecdon c.orn.l!i.iUI!t! 'by j;,'Jnuill)' ] 1 {99. 
NoJ!I•re(un:la~r: jurying f~e of $50 .and 
~:~dd:iti!mal S 150 - S200 (or suc:cc:~ful 
~lcams ro S~ecurl! tr:to:ie !!how :space. 
For more info ~;alL: (60~) 85·7-1708 or 
L -600-672-0 L0:3 
ema.il: kl@bc..s.ym~_JfLli'u~~ 
lntt-:l'll.ationnl &ottc T eapot Sbow 
Feh uary 1 3 • 2.B. 1999 
.$500 pri.ie ro 'tl'inncr. Teap:m mw;r bc-
handbuall, 3L1l' sl::e/rt'ledlul'lli, ;w:J.ibble ror 
~al~:. s~~ J. ~L;r.lc:slpi«~Jres ~immn pt:r 
enlrf, Sl5US cnay f~ in SASE by 2!0 l~9 
to P:llham G:tllerp•, 2B47 Ann01CQ!IL Ave., 
LQ~ .t\ngoele~. CA 90064 (3 LO) 4 H·S603. 
Workshops 
Dt:":C~:mber B , Debra ~Uoon. wdl be gLlfing a 
sl1de lee~. "Cia, SC14rpnm from 1976 • 
!998* at Pot[ Mco::l.y Am c~rure, 1'125 Sr.. 
John'.s. Suee[,. ?pm. Q.ll 936a442. foe h,ra. 
Mar[h 1.3/l4, 1999 rbrkm HoU!IL! 
~USSA Contac.r. tv'l.;;dro~ M;wt!ilit)n, 65-D 
Pc=arron CaUcgc:, Vkt()r\iJ.. OC V9C ~H7 
Phara.e: (2~)391·24l0 or Fa."t: (250)39 L. 
2.412.. C=xst~ $100 C:ln.. (1ncb.td.e~ lun_c.he:s) 
M:m:h 1.7 & 28., 1999 The hnim.atc Po~ 
Making :;:~nd Dt-~o~ting with Juli:JJ 
G.dloway 
Throwing :l.f'ld l:t.1n~ilding Q:<'r.:hniques, 
·p.aioe: ~~1rfu~ decor<1tion and the 
Ol!Vc-lapmtnt of ni:"T OWn WOtk. \.\'L[h 
ht.sr.:orical :md c.om:em~rillY in:llu~n~s, Ll 'l: 
Sh.~dbolt Ccmtr~: for the Aru, Burnaby. 
Co~s.paru;orcd by Fr:ue:t V~L1ey Pc")~I:S 
Gudd. Sh;)dbolc: Oenm: for the Ara, and 
Potters Guild of BC. 
Earl)' reglslrancn (belm~:: Ma.l'!"-.h I ,'99): 
$4:2..00. Aitl'T MiiJth 1~: S53..50 
Call (604) 291-686· for del:tlls. 
Mucl:stiD~[ Clay Studios 
I.i.OC Sculptll.m SessLocs, Wed. j'-11'1. 6 • 
F~6.l 7 
~cr Cln.s.5-es, Tues. Jan. 12th- feb. 
16m 
Conlinwng folr~ry. Wl!>d. Jan. 13th ~ 
F'~:b. l7th 
Productiun. !PO'Lr~~ ~{;~kin;t~ ~, dinn~r 
set, Mon. Jan- 1 hh - Feb. 15ili 
Pmrlm;.tkm PoUCI)': Orf tke wheel., 
Mon. Feb. 22m:! · 'Mar. 29lh 
Inttoducticm. to Cb'Jo· Thur. ja11. J 4th • 
Peh lBth 
Gift V.rtilkate-s available for Chrisrmas 
Call Mudslinger-s 3[ 658,25'29 fM Lici'II!S 
a 00 CO M.S. 
J•itJ 21 · Feb.. 9, l999. Oa.nc:a :m.d 
Region. Thmdhui.ldu~ w1th ~tty.s J:m'l.t!J... 
Sp:m!Jh •m~JU:ti~ ;Lnd oeultUJe. h1md 
:<~titdint:: Rnd adobe- YI!'OOd kiln b11ilding 
and firring in a small .. -illilf:e. 
Acco:n.unu~~~,.;)n options, include 
hurue~tll\' v.ith a Mtxican family. vtsirs. to 
Zapol~ ruins. rnuset~n , ,ff.liLi!:!'le), d~''f 
\•db~l!:l ,-,~~l 1\W'T't: . 
S 1750 · $1850 (2.0 dalos) lncJucfu!'. rerum 
airfar~ from V::mcouvttT, ~e.;;wrrunoJ<l.t~on, 
tne::J~ LuLtit.m il~d matc:risl.5. R~r by 
~miing $100 deposir or phone:!fax (250) 
5:374006 f01 !m.Cife det<tih. 
frioritl• 1n l:he workshop ca!wnn will be 
given ilrst tc .,,·ar~:l-.uJp~. nJ;u~d:~~Ll'!o' th.o:se 
in :BC, OJ~' n::txiilirring il'OOm goe5 to 
classes by Guildl Dl.(!m'be.r.s lo their 
studloo, ::md then lu h11~l1JtiJJti.ffi:L'I. 
Next ews!euer Deadline: 
'\Vednesday. Decem'ber 16. 
Potte[s Guild of Britisb. Columbia 
Me:mbersh[!J AppJic.atz{J1l Form 
D1ndivit::lllitl 
















The m~ship i3 for on~: }'C<U" from date of iuining 
Mail Ol dc:lh·~r ra: 
F'oneTs Guil~ OO'BC 
1359 Cml"'''li.,<rht Stt1:et 
Vancouver, BC 
VISH .3R7 
